REGISTRATION ACCESS DATES FOR COLLEGE OF MANAGEMENT COURSES

This applies to both management major courses and information technology major courses.

SPRING 2022

COLLEGE OF MANAGEMENT STUDENTS can register for CM courses that meet a major, concentration, or track requirements beginning November 1-12, 2021

*Please check Wiser regarding the specific time/date you will be eligible to register.*

STUDENTS IN A PARTNER PROGRAM can register for necessary courses beginning January 3

*Please use the CM Undergraduate Registration Request Form online*

Partner Program students include:

- IT majors enrolling in professional elective courses
- Management majors taking IT courses that are not meeting a concentration requirement
- Psychology Majors taking management major courses for a declared OB track;
- Sport Leadership & Administration students who need a CM course for their major
- Management Minors
- International Exchange students
- National Exchange students

NON-COLLEGE OF MANAGEMENT AND NON-DEGREE STUDENTS can register for CM courses beginning January 24

*Please use the CM Undergraduate Registration Request Form online*

WINTER 2022

REGISTRATION BEGINS ON NOVEMBER 1

*There are no College of Management major courses offered during winter session.*